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was Indeed an appropriates month for the wedding of Mlis

Krag, whoso marrlago to Mete was celebratod
evening. The bride Is especially fond of roses and raroly havo

boon so many rosebuds used In decoration at any social
unction. Throughout the largo home of the bride there wcro myrlads'of

roses, and as the wedding party entered the drawing room, where the cere-
mony was to take place, thoro was u largo wicker boll filled with rose
potals; as tho wedding rarty entered thcro wna a shower ol tho potals, apd
preceding the brldo there was a Httlo flower girl scattering roso petals.
Over tho bridal party there was a canopy of ferns and rosebuds, so there
were roses everywhere.

At the automobile parade n week Mlsu Krug won the first
prize for electrics, when hor car was a bower of pink roses, and at her
woddlng alt of her attendants wero in pink and carried pink roses.

A shower of rose petals wns plannod by tho friends of tho bride and
groom, but the friends wero disappointed, for tho young couple, assisted
by tho groom's father, evaded thorn. Leaving by a sldo door, thoy
motored to tho Lane Cut-Of- f, whoro licy boarded tho train.

Mr, and Mrs. Metz will take a ;wo months' eastern trip to Boston and
tho White mountains.

At the Country Club.
Mr, Robert Ioiter of New York enter-

tained at one of the dinner parties at the
Country club Wednesday evening. Pre-
ceding the mid-wee- k hop. Ills guests
were Mrs. Luther Kountxe, Miss Mildred
Roarers, Miss Ella Mae Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nash, Mr. Lawrenco Drinker
and Mr. Robert Bums.

Mr Stockton Heth entertain Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. I'oppleton and Mr. and Mrs.
George Prlnz.

Anions' others dllng at the club Wednes-
day evening were:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles KounUe.
Jlajor and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmunn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hums, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mm. T. I. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Wyman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Diets.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Hummers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jlurkley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters.
Mr, and Mrs. E. II. Bprogue.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. T. Bwobe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Smith.
Mrs: D. II. Wheeler, Jr,
Mlcses

Nannie Page,
Greta Lane.

Messrs.
Robert Connell,
Francis Gaines,
Earl W. Gannett,

Misse- s-
Frances

Dr.
Fred

Faraam Smith.

At Happy Hollow.
Luncheons at the club today wero

given by Mrs. J. II. Eaton, who had four
guests; Mrs, O. Henry, five; Mr.
Yates, eight; Mrs, J. V. Flack, seven)
Mrs. G. W. Noble, six: Mrs. Herbert
Rogers, four; Mrs. George Fisher, six.

At Carter Lake Club,

Trlnder,

Mrs. O. M. Smith was hostess at a
bridge party Wednesday evening at the

for Mrs. Kelly of Des Moines.
American Deauty roses wero Used In
decoration and thoso present were:

Mr. and Mrs, Holllday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roblns6n.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Goddard.
Mr. and Mrs. Bttgner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Datlngcr.
Miss Kelly of Des Moines.
Mrs. Donahue.
Mrs. Schneider.
Mr. Dingman.

Tea for Mrs. Welptoa.
Mrs. William Sears Toppleton enter-

tained at a surprlso tea arid muslcale
Tuesday afternoon at her home In honor
of Mrs. Douglas Welpton. The . pupils
of Mrs. Welpton presented her with a
silver card case as a of
the year's work Twenty--

six were present and the afternoon
was spent Informally with musical num-
bers given by the pupils,

AHey-Edma- n Wedding,
Mr. and Mrs, P. Kdman announce the

marriage of their daughter, Edith Lines,
to Roy Alley Wednesday evening", Rev,,
Mr. Ebersple of Immanuel Baptist church
officiating.

They left for an eastern wedding trip
and w)lt be at home after July IS at

and Fort, streets.

bower for Bride.
A card party and kitchen shower was

given Monday atternon at the home of
Mrs. C. Lanstrom, Mrs. O. Anderson
assisting, Miss IngabOrg Anderson,
who will become a bride on June li. Tho
hifrh scores In the game were made by
Miss Jncaborjr Anderson and Mrs. Loft
man. Those present were

C Bnlvely.
A. Anderson,
U. Nervess,
J. Bundberr.
O, Irson,
J. Keaton.
J. Abrehamson,
jr. Bloom.
O. Anderson,

Misses
Kmlly Cleve,

Hochstetlcr,
Messrs.

Daugherty,

remembrance
accomplished.

Twenty-eight- h

MiBdnfnpaM
O. Young,
C. Wren.
C. Lottman,
C Lanstrom,
J. Nelion.
J. MoCormtcx,
A. Polacx,
Cleve.

Misses
Chrlitlne Osar,

isiner
At Carter Lake Club.

Wednesday evening, the Misses
Moreno. Mary and Esther Goodland
rave a dinner dance at the club. Present
were. MIssest Blanche Corf man, Edith
Alderman, Helen Drummcnd. Mary Ny
saard, Dagtnar PpuUen, Edith Cundlff,
Ethel Sherry, Minnie Nygaard, Lilian
J5tl worth, Bess Levey. Tress Morlarlty.
Messrs: Edward Morlarlty. 11. Joy, Rob-
ert Dalley Braford. Gerald Rodman. Kd-s- ar

Mlckel, Albert Ramcottl, 8, Levey,
Thompson Chester Innan, Ouy Walker.
Harry Compoipon, A. Hassan, Carl
IDrummond, Roy Plata.

Invitations Issued. '
Invitations havo been Issued for the

wedding of Miss Mary Theresa Ryder:
daughteV of Mr. and Mrs. John J. ItySe'r.
lo A, Robert Erhard. which, will take
plaee Wednesday morning, June 18. at
0 o'clock at the 8t. John's Collegiate
Church. A reception will be held from

to iM o'clock at the home of
Drw-- a parents, 3 Meredith avenue. '

Mothers' Culture CJub to Meet.
The West Omaha Mothers' Culture club

will meet at home of Mr niirrnni
BUf'khard. IMS North PWlMh tr..t .
Sl p. m. Friday. Mrs. Paul Bonorden willgive a piano solo. Mrs. Blaine Trucsdell
will read a paper on "Africa as the Seat

rast orcatnesa." others who will fak
- "v hiihu io Mrs. ioper,

Mrs-- J. A. Hamilton, Mrs. Mc Far lane,
Miss Mildred Barber and Mrs. Dosltr.

Matisee Party.
Mrs Jpha A. Depsteip entertained the

Sates wit tfi V. B. Grant port. Women's
ReHaf corps, with a matinee party at

Senpresf , followed my a luneheon at
the ereea rtwrn at Brandela. A very

HTHhre J r

W,

W.

for

W.

the

the

Uat afternoon was spent by the

Thursday, June 12, 1913.

JUNE Charles

clubhouse

Pretty Wedding

sssHry

MRS. METZ.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Henrietta Moss has ro turned frpm

a stay of two weeks In Minneapolis,
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Poppleton and son

William will spend tho summer In Col-

orado, '
Mr. Robert Loslor of Now York, who

has been spending the week. In Omaha,
win return east Saturday.

sirs.;H. A.Van Saun of,(Dubuque, who
has been vsltng her' cousin Mrs. tf'P.
Fallon, has gono to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts, who aro(
on their wedding trip, arc now at the'

hotel at
City.

Major and Mrs. Carl F. Itartmann
motored to Missouri Valley, la., today to
visit the Omaha High school cadets'
camp,

Messrs. Wallace Lyman Hal Yates and.
Robert Morsman have returned from an
enjoyable trip to They were gono
six weeks..

Miss Ida Rowena Darlow nas returned'from Bryn Mawr and will spend her
summer vacation with her mother,
Alfred Darlow. '

Mrs. .Cf, M Wi" Hayes, president of tho
Omaha Woman's club returned Wednes-
day from a visit of a month with her
sister In

, Manchester. la.
Miss Mabel Johnson of near Oakland,.

Neb., Is at tho of Mr, and
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CADETS TASTING ARMY LIFE

Camp MoHugh is Units for the
Competitive Drill.

REGULAR OFFICERS ASSISTING

Are Tcnchlnjr the Horn the Pnrtlca-Inr'I'nln- ti

In Military Deport-
ment, nnil NecenMIr of

CIomc Observation.

CAMP M'HUCm; Missouri Vally, la.,
Juno 12. The company captains at Omaha
High school cadet encampment haVa re-

ceived their competitive commands from
Captain Btrltzlnger nnd are drilling their
companies hard, preparatory to tho. com-
petitive drill to be held next Wednesday at
Fort Omaha. Many commends, given last
year, have been omitted purposely this
year. They were not only hard, but Im-

practical nnd Useless.
There will be twenty commands with ten

points on each, making: 200 per cent for a
perfect score. Tho drill Is harder this
year since all commands, but one, are
company movements, demanding straight
lines and regularity ov step. Constant
turnings , and obliques mako es-

pecially hard.
Each regimental parado at camp Is a

Bride and Groom at

van

MR. AND CHARLES

Marlborough'BIenhelm Atlantic

Kurope.

'Mrs.

visiting home

Given

these

Mrs. Charles II. Krelle. Mrs. Krelto arjd
Miss Johnson being cousins.

Mrs. C. D. Scott and family had as
their guest for a few days Miss Rosalia
Walker and Mrs. Maxwol! Winter, daugh-
ters of Major S. II. Walker of Washing-
ton, D. a

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mctz, Misses Gert-
rude and Olga Mets and Marlon Kuhn
and Mr, Louis Mets, 2d leave today for
a ten days' stay at the Met ranch near
Cody, Neb.

Mrs. John F, Coad nnd daughters.
Misses Beatrice, Irene and Alice Coad,
who wero In New York to. attend the
graduation of Ralph Coad from Columbia
low school, aro'now at the Marlborough- -'

Blenheim hotel at Atlantic City.
Wilson B. Heller Is In the city after the

completion of his junior' year arMlssdUH
university. Ho leaves Thursday for Kan-
sas City and Saturday will attend the
Installation of Alpha Omega chapter of
PI Kappa Alpha at Manhattan, Kan. Tho
rematnder of the summer will be spent
at Salem, Mo.

Personal Gossip.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. E." Malone'y of 708 South Twenty
ninth street, Tuesday. Mrs. Malpney was
formerly Miss Marie Butts of this city.

T, 1 .
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Great FM Fr CMMrea
Ycu can't clve your children
Faust Spaghetti too oiten it
is one of the few foods that Is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
Sluten food gluten makes and

muscle, bone and
flesh, A 10c package of

SFAGHETTi
contains as much nutrition as
4 lbs. of beef ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write for
free recipe book.

At all recr' ff
and 10c fMcAo.

MAUIX BEOS.

Bakes
Better

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

ECONOMYtbat'8 ono yoa ar0
' ' looKing tor in inoso cwya

of high' living cost Calumet insures a wonder-f- nl

cavine in your baking. But it doeS more.
I (insures vtbolesosa food.Ujty food uniformly raised food.

Calumet Is mads right--to sell right-- to bake right, Ask
oaaof tbo mUlloos ot worsen who use It or ask your grocar.

RECEIVED IttOHEST AWARDS
WcrU'i Pw Fe4 tiXAlUon, CUcat. VL f

FafU gipoiVtlnn, Ftutt, IkUrth, IS 12.

1913.

St. Losls, Ha,

P

competition ' for the rnmlmnlM. Kaoh
company endeavors to have the best line
wnen thoy pass the reviewing officers.
At the following parade they announce
the comennv who lin1 th hof linn Rn
far a company fn caah battalion has re-
ceived the following honors:

First battalion, Company D, Captain
Ward Smith.

Second battalion, Company C, Captain
Wayne Selby.

Third battalion. Company C, Captain
llarrf Gideon.

Bach of these comnanles hv. a
splendid chance of winning ono of tho
first thrco places at cdmpct.

Cadets are trettlnc & ri in
of military life. Captain Strltilngcr has
constantly endeavored to glvo tho high
school boys the practical part of military
dlsslpllne and for tho furthering of his
principals of tenchlrttr nraotlevm tnntl.
and l, he has had several Fort
umana officers brought to tho enoimn.
ment.

Lieutenant Test linn been nrinnfntfrt
Captain Stritzlngcr's as'lstant and he
had taken direct
V " - Hltt 1 J 1 1

drills.' Tho cadets rprnlvn hla
gladly, since all arc striving to surpass
tho others In the final competitive drillat Fort Omaha.

Lieutenant Test also Is encouraging the

MILLINERY

Hand made misses'
and children's
hats, trimmed with
ribbons, flower
and fancy braid
effects, fine horse,
hair braid In pink,
white, blue and
champagne color,
agos 3 10 12 years,

49c and 69c

final

oadets to doff tholr caps to tho colors In
a military salute. '

Doctor Trlnder of Fort Omaha
the commissioned ofdeers, hav-

ing personally associated with men in
the army for many years, and feeling that
these cadets, leading a mock military life
at the encampment, should be told the
real experiences of one who lived a con-
stant soldier's life. He explained the
necessity for camn sanitation under
changed conditions. Ho urged body clean
liness and strong will determination.

These personal talks by military men
appeal to tho cadets, whp are otherwise
at a loss aa to how they will spend their
spare time.

YEISER'S PARDON

ATTRACTS MUCH ATTENTION

A great deal of Interest has been cre-
ated throughout the state by the opinion
published by John O. Yelser, member of
the pardon boaid, on the Prince case. The
artlgle was published In the Commoner.
Mr. Yelser Is opposed to capital punish-
ment and lets the world know about It.

Gov. O. W. P. Hunt of Arlsona has Just
written him asking whether he could get
the opinion In pamphlet form. "Not be-
lieving in capital punishment," said the

In his letter, "I havo reprieved

Important

pamphlets

Introduced

pamphlet

govern-
ment

and-Jame- s

applicants

P0ST0FFICE WILL

WEIGHING

Authority

government

Intended.

New Midsummer Wash Goods
IN OUR BASEMENT FRIDAY VERY MODERATE PRICES

Largp Assortment
llomnautB and

WW rep. Remnants Zephyrsthe quality chambray- - Woven Tissues That
trom light, fancy American dress ging- - regularly
baSin" squares? "at, lmms &Wca aro and pretty colorings

5c, 7c and yard. 3c, 5c, 7c!, 9c Friday, yard.
Remnants Cass Colored Cham- - IiOta Cot-- Grade BleachedoerPen"nePrinted cloBed and Unbleach.

Gntntca Crepe Remnants bray Sun Bonnet Friday bargain
per

at 11 OfC STV'

inch Very big lot colored wash materials Nainsook
Quality Whita Dress dimities, dotted black white crepes, "Fine, fabric founda- -

Swiss unusual linen suitings, voiles, etc., worth up to i!MSIPBi2UydardmUB"
ajard, yards, yard' .1" '.' vlif

Remnants and Odd Lots Silks, Wash Fabrics, Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries
reductions on lines of

most wanted spotproof
foulards, messalines, rajah silk suitings,
diagonal suitings, natural dyed
shantung silks plain and fancy 9Q
'orepb'do-diin- e, worth yard,
AU our $1,00 and $1.23 33 inch Washablo Tour-
ist strlpos of all kinds, adapted for
eblrts, wpmon'a blouses, traveling
dresses, etc., at, ,... 57C
27 to 36 Inch natural pongoo and Shantung

Al Sw?ii,Y.,V49 9and Sl.QOsajln at, the
600 all nilk taffeta, basqment, at, 25AU remnants, to 10 basement, yd. 39

Glean Up

ODDS AND LOTS RUGS SIZES
lots

and before known

$198
$7.98

of All

choice of ciuarter

and Body Rugs
all good

worth times as much as
this

governor

your choice
odd room size Ax-minst-

er

Velvet
Rugs mad,e to regularly
up to $18 each fine, soft

many of
perfectly the grade is

3
Imported Mercerized

to mill
especially adapted restaurants and cafes,

to 73 Inches SOc and COc OA
basement, at, yard. 0C
Red Spreads In aires large beds,

or hemmed,
values at U and basement, 2"Q
at, each UJC

Towel 100 our regular 10c
Biie with red border

While last of one to 1
customer; basement at, OgC
$1.50 Hats at

Untrlmmed hemp, ajour and mllan
shapes In black, burnt, new blues and

and JQ
worth at

and

lots
our

Odd our

five men till after the general election
1911, as a petition has filed with the
required signatures to have the people
vote on this

Mr. Yelser has also a request
from a member of legislature In
Ohio for on the subject of
capital He states that

a bill opposing
and bill was defeated. He

desires to secure the to
throughout state before a

similar bill come up.

BOAT OPERATORS MUST

TAKE OUT LICENSES

All operating boats on
the Missouri river, and
Carter and carrying
for hire, required to have a

operator's license. The United
inspectors. Rees

V. W. Kidney, from
St. will bo at the office of the
surveyor of customs, room 201, Federal

on Thursday, June 19, at 10

o'clock.
All for operator's license

nt the at that
time to meet and
their not

, . .

i 1
-

Q
. . . . . .

a

2

are

1

. .

SUMMER FABRICS
FLOOR

Mill ends of dress and
suitings, etc.

from 3 to 6
to 31.60 at yard 39o OOo

All of to 80o
etc., at the

yard 33o
2 to 8 yard of wash

worth to a yard,
yard 100

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Any 54 Inch novelty in

formerly selling to V2.60
a yard, per yard

Unmnnnts of fine dress
from 2H to C and
to 54 at, yard OOo to

of

of ohoice all

Wilton
Rugs

made to to $22.50
These are

color

Suit pur-

chase,
to

at

$1
Russian nd
mostly

some are

49
Boys' Suits,

all
and $3

to 5.

In

subject."

the

punishment he

the

the
shall

Lake
lake, passengers

aro

local steamboat

building,

be
the

are

of
of

up

men

or

at
50c for

$1 Odd

sary for boats do
passengers for hire.

HAVE

COAL

A wagon scale bo in the
at the northeast corner of the

coai foronpost office
the of the will be

to askweighed In the
been It Is consld-ere- d

for Wds
more convenient and for the

to have Its own at
the where the coal may be

weighed to send a man to the coal
every time coal Is delivered to

the of the coal.

-- ml
Dlnrrnoen Itemedy.

exceptionEvery
keep this at hand toe

hot of the
andChamberlain's

Diarrhoea Is many times

Its cost when and Is

to be the
over. It has no superior for the

for It Is It
now. For all drugglsts.-Ad- Ver

tlsement.

la Basement
Regular 10o

at, CQ
each

100 40 inch
White

Tolls and
Worth 30a a
but pllghtly lm

at, I
per yard

AT
of new

bolts to buy
in medium and dark the choicest woven at Checks,

FrWay ar' eat now are and small plaids

9c at,
I

of and One Plain Various Odd of
18c Qual- - 1m wm bo Wlde

lty Cloth Just out quickly fore- - ed On
tho for boys' Whllo last, on tj ish Salo prlco Ol noon, at, Ol square Friday c
suits, otCp yard C salo at yard C per yard at, per Ol
40 Wide Fine One assorted white 36 Wide

Pin Dot and cotton soft
finished f A

offer yard. I of 1 to 10 at the boito

broken
season's silks

and
to $1 at.

Silks In men's
r7Q

yard
silks,

pSr
cbarmeuso, yard QS6

dress
silk yds,

0

In

68

of

MAIN

novelty
lengths and

aad
the remnants 60o

fabrics, silk ratine,

fabrics, up 6Qc at,
'per

suiting our
up

at, 91.00
lengths

up
Inches, 69a

OP

some
and four

ask

and
were sell

$15
the not

but

Fine Table
goods

wlde

single beds, plain

Face
extra lrfrge

they limit
each

69c
chip,

cerise

capital

persons

Downs,

Bell

linens,
enonge linens,

yards

remnants summer

stock,

goods,
yards widths

for
Ax- -

for
lots

and
sale that

were and
all

the
new

over tho

Cases
and

women

blouse styles
short taken

of $2.50
Suits

blouse
16

received

Yelser
circulate

motor

States

Louts,

should custom house
obtain

license.

Boys 39i
Boys'
Boys' Serviceable Blouse

which not

FOR

building
heating building

future.
given.

cheaper
scales

building

yards
Inspect

Cotle. CUler

without should
preparation during

summer months.
Cholera

Remedy
needed cer-

tain needed before
pur-

poses which
by

qual-
ity,

pleots
Onrtatn

Scrim

fin

Yard best
25c.

per at,

Plain Good Yard
Goods Muslin

Fin- -
thing they

yard yard

and inch
for

An 25c
at, per at

of

this

silk and

yard

five

white,
large hata.

ratine

worth
sum-ine- r

for

big

from
sizes

from

motor

which

weather
Colic,

worth

yar4

Muslin

10c Fancy Wash Laces, Bands and iHscrtlOHa at 5c
Yard vals, cotton and linen

wide pure torchons, edges, bands
and Insertions up to inches wide, yard

Women's Lisle and Cotton Hosiery lBo Pub? Wide
hem tops, double soles, black, white and tan;
some full fashioned with split soles. Also
children's and hose, some double knee, fine'
or heavy main floor, at 15

SOc Embroideries at 10c Yard Wide corset
flounclngs; also some cambric lace

edge flounclngs, main floor, yard. . . . .

SOc Embroideries at 20c Yard 45 Inch em-
broidered voile skirtings, 27 Inch Swiss and nain-
sook flounclngs; also fine corset coverings, some
slightly mussed, special, yard 29r

dd Lots From Big Sale of Rugs
AND -- ENDS SMALL IN ALL AT GREAT REDUCTIONS FRIDAY

Our remarkable salo of tho surplus stocks of rugs from two Eastern mills has left us with various small of rugs of
desirablo sizes dependable grades that we will sacrifice Friday on 3d floor at prices never in Omaha:

your scores of
sections Hartford-Saxon- y.

minster Brussels
patterns, mismatched

--sizes 4-6-
x6 or wo

in cleanup Friday.

OPINION

that
and

quality, patterns
matched

excellent.

Big Sr
Damask-per- fect
lengths

tor

values;
Crochet for

exceptional
$1.25;

dozen
grade,

dozen

Unlricimed Basement

medium
J1.B0,

$12.98

$1.45

regular

been

Manawa,

Inspectors
Licenses

$1-5-
9

odd Axmin-ste- r

richest,
patterns.

weighing

French

ribbed,

for choice of a great- -

Rugs of
size 27x60 inches and

for almost any room. var
iety and colors is very large and anyone of
these rugs is worth at least $3, all at $1.59 in final

your

Velvet from the
sell

even $25. 9x12 rugs in
most

a
on

. A A .

all for

)

75c 49c

will

linen
at,

at,

at,

$9.98

SCALES

Chnmberlnln's

CURTAIN

standard
stripes,

Friday,

Swisses,

remnants

Special

number
excellent

suit-
able

clean-up-.

brilliant ef-

fects, elegant

for choice
all odd of room
size Rugs

the big sale that were made to
up to $20 and even The

quality of these and the
beautiful rich patterns make them
suitable for use in any home.

A Special Purchase of Trunks, Suit Cases Traveling

Linen Specials,

the

Bags
Worth op to 10, $13.50 Even $15 Friday, East 54,95 $6.95
Wo bought tho entire sample lines of ono of America's leading manufacturers
trunks, suit cases and traveling bags at reduction of about one-thir- d. Tho entire lot
will go sale for the Friday at prices far bolow the regular figures that
prevail country.

All the fine genuine leather All the fine cowhide, walrus
the

values $10.00
113.50,

Boys' Waskable Suits

stock

Wool
coat,

$1.45
Knickerbockers.

BRANDOS STORES

Installed

family

almost
summer

perfect,

Fancy

Gorman

misses'
boys'

ruffled

your
Axminster

quality,
The

patterns

your
Jots

Axminster
from
sell $22.
splendid rugs

and
and Arcade, and

first time

alligator bags, from the
purchases; sizes for men

values
fifi.oo ,;.7

All tho high grade steamer trunks and dress trunks foremen yQ5 $i
nnd womon values up to $13.50 Friday in 2 big lots, at agg

Values,

regular
slightly soiled,

C

Wool
lots $2,

Norfolk
Husslan

styles-age- s

3

punish-
ment that

neces

Rompers
75c and 49

Waists

carry

driveway

has

than

is

Buy
sale

RODS

...

SIC

and
clunys,

5

cover-
ings,

.lOci
a

of

of

of

of

A
and

all
and women, up- to

a
Women's and Men's Fast Black Cotton Hos-
iery Good quality, also maco cotton hose
with split soles, double heels and toes, r--all

sizes; basement, at, pair OC
Women's Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vesta Fully
taped, crochet trimmed medium and large
sizes 10c Quality; basement, .,each,
at , 5c
Odds and Ends of 10c Wash Laces at 3c Yd.

Laces, edges and Insertion of all kinds
pure linen torchons, cotton clunys, French
and German Vals. many to match; rbasement, at, yard aC
25c Allover Laces at 10c 1,000 pieces of all-ov- er

laces and nets plain and figured, suit-
able for yokes and sleeves on bar-- i e
gain square, on main floor at. each v C


